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Premise: Communication

. To the Ed i tor

About the Who Keeps It
Tidy? is sue

I’ve been read ing a story or
poem to start my morn ing so
I can sa vor each one. I just
read “29 Spaces” [by Ka ren
Beatty] and just loved it. It’s
one of my fa vor ites of all
time in THEMA.

— Vir ginia McGee But ler
Hattiesburg, MS

Thank you so much for in -
clud ing my poem “Slight” in
the is sue. By the way, as you
did, I loved the poem “I Saw
a Man” by Mat thew J.
Spireng.

— Beverly Boyd
Los Osos, CA
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Good news! Wil liam
Huhn’s es say “I Know You
Rider” (THEMA 24:1, 2012: 
Your Re al ity or Mine?) was
cho sen as a “No ta ble Es say”

in Best Amer i can Es says, Se -
ries 2012.
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! Au thors’ Notes

I ded i cate this piece (”Good
Night, Mrs. Jones”) to per -
sonal care at ten dants. The
prod uct of their la bor is
mercy. God bless them.

— Nor man Weddle

!
In her own words, Corinne
D’Italia “is an art ist due to
matrilineal be nef i cence and a
writer first and for ever by
cos mic dec la ra tion! Her first
at tempt, a ‘flash’ piece in
pen cil-crabbed el e men -
tary-cur sive on school room
pulp, was a seven-year-old’s
re in ter pre ta tion of an an cient
story oft re peated. While in -
no va tion from pen cil to key -
board eased the me chan ics,
the angst of cre ative flow into 
wordsmithing re mains un re -
mit ting.”

Ad dress cor re spon dence to Prem ise: Com mu ni ca tion, THEMA, Box
8747, Metairie, LA 70011-8747.


